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TO LET

PLATS—Two flat»—48 Colborne-itreet; ny- 
draulh- hoist : 20 x 80; excellent light; 
adapted for light mannfactnrlng.

OFFICES—Corner Front and Scett-atreet» 
and corner Wellington and Scott, 
afreets: ground floor; vaults; hot water 
heating; splendid light; also several 
smaller offlcas, separate or In suites.

WAREHOUSE—No. 40 Scott-street ; 2$ x 86;
.1 flats and high basement: good light- 
b.vdftiullc hoist: excellent shipping fa
cilities; near new Palace Hotel.

JOHNTTSKKN ft CO..
23 Scott-street. : *

90 Per 
Cent

Î Dividends
Take||mm. Hamilton news 1 41
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i ( 111 ti 111i-H-H-r tnight. The last of the series of banqnets 
wfl be held on April U at the Royal Hotel.

Have to Par Again.
At S «pedal jury Sitting of toe Division 

Oburt 'thin morning, Judge Monx-k had 
before him the actions brought by the 
Bank of HamIMon against- WUUam Hoey 
and Lawrence Turner on promissory notes, 
veined, respectively, at $30 and $45. The 
evidence In the Hoey case, which was ac
cepted In the Turner case, showed that 
the defendants bought ternlture from the 
business run at first by John T. Hall and 
afterwards transferred to Robert M'-CJenn- 
han They gavedhe notes stated and both 
paid the amounts due at the store.

Miss Hall swore that she told Thomas 
Helwon. who had been appointed assignee 
When MeClenahnn failed, that some of 
the money she transferred to him was to 
be applied on the two notes; but the bank 

Information to that effect. Judge 
Monek charged against the defendant 111 
the Hoev case, mid the Jury brought In a 
verdict for the bank for the full amount.. 
In the Turner cas» tried without a Jury, 
Judge Monck, without waiting to hear the 
jury’s decision, gave Judgment for the $45.

About $3000 la indirectly involved In the 
.findings In these cases.

Panerai of J. P. Johnson.
The funeral of the late James P. John

son, agent, of the Canndlsn Express Com
pany, took place this afternoon, and was 
very largely atlended. mourners being pres
ent from many outride places. The funeral 
eeiwice at the house was conducted by 
Rev. Dr. Lyle, who was assisted by Rev. 
TV. F. Wilson, who also officiated at the 
grave. The pall bearers were: 
son, TVronto. agent of the Cinadlan Ex
press Company; George W Hickey, route 
agent for the Oinadinn Express Company: 
Donald McKenzie, of the eompany’s local 
office: Rev Dr Clark, representing the A. 
O.U.W.: 8 F Lazier and Seneca Jones, rep
resenting the Official Board of Centenary 
Church.

351The man who invests money in 
the purchase of our foods for 
hie own and hie family’s con
sumption does not have to 
wait long for returns in the way 
of improved health and increas- 
ed bodily strength. They clean 
up, tone up and build up the 
body. Our
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Case 
of a 

!Man,

A ,

A five dollar bill will buy 
a Russian Blouse Suit with 
full bloomer breeches. 
Regulation jsailor Suits with 
new spring variations, as 
low as. 2.03, and a few Suits, 
New York make, at 6.00, 
7.00 and 8.00, for ages 4 
to 10.

Come int and see how that 
amount can be put into a 
Boys* Suit.
For the larger boys 5.00 to 
10.00 givés a wide range for 
choice.

41 TTDC8E AND STORE TO LET AT WO- 
XX bum. Apply at Woburn Hotel.1Was the Subject of Consideration for 

the City Financiers at the Meet
ing Yesterday.

♦ HELP WANTED.

I to
to C3 ERVANT WANTED FOR UPSTAIRS 

work—Must be good «owing woman- 
two girl» kept; family of four. Apply gio 
Jarvhs-street.

❖GRANOLAt
dtrto 85 per cent, nutriment, andd- < 1HIS DUTIES AND SALARY FIXED. 4- $our♦ PROPERTY WANTED.♦GRANOSEI TIT ANTED—TO PURCHASE FOR .«’(JT w cash, between Sherbournc and Church, 

or In Rosedale, complete, modern bonis- 
new: ten or eleven rooms; all latest can. 
venlencef»: prive not to exceed $5500. Box 
59, World Office.

ri- 4 4 44is 93 per cent., a» compared 
with beefsteak, 28 per cent., 
chicken 26 per cent., milk 14 
per cent., etc. Fathers and 
mothers should give these foods 
a trial, for it is a duty they 
to themselves, to their children 
and to their grandchildren. 
The evils of indigestion and 
constipation disappear after the 
use of our foods. With them

Cltr Connell Will Have A4» Find the 

Mad—Aid. Dnnn Woe on Deck— 

General News#
PI+ 4*1

hart no 4» 1X 4 4♦ I;21.—(Special.)—Aid.March OHamilton.
Dmin turned up smiling at the meeting of 
the Finance Committee and In reply to the 
queries of fellow-aldermen, replied that 
he had not been very well for a few weeks. 
He said nothing about his resignation and it 
was taken for granted that no more was 
to be heard about It. The committee spent 
three hours wiping off the arrears of a 
month and had several Important matters in 
decide on. Chief among them was the ap
pointment of n medical health officer, the 
definition of his duties and the salary to be 
paid him. After a lot of ta.tk the City Soli
citor was Instructed to prepare a bylaw 
for the appointment of that official, he to 
be medical health officer, city physician and 
jail surgeon, and the salary with extras t > 
Ik» $noo a year. The «election of the man 
wns left to the City Council.

The committee also considered the various 
applications for grants. A grant to the Art 
School was opposed by W. E. Robinson and 
W. Marshall, who said some severe things 
about Principal Ireland. The committee 
decided ou the following grants: Children’s 
Aid Society. $150; Fourth Field Battery, 
$7.1; Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. $200; To
ronto Hospital for Sick Children, $10; Vic
toria Rifle Club, $25; Thirteenth Regiment 
Rifle Club. $100. No grants were made to 
the Y.M.C.À. College of Domestic Science, 
Poultry Association and summer band con
certs. The Art School grant will be taken 
tip after, its constitution and bylaws have 
been inspected1.

A special committee will report on the 
City Auditor’s report on the Street Railway 
Company’s percentage payments. The audi
tors assert that the company Is keeping 
down the toll receipts in order to ,keep 
below the $151.000 mark and save one per 
cent, of Its percentage payable to the city.

The committee Instructed the City Soli
citor to oppose the bill for the payment of 
Police Commissioners.

owe
WANTED

l 4 ► ❖ Th4> ❖ -ITT ANTED AT ONCE—TWO GOOD GEN. 
W era I office clerk* and stenographer!, 
with railway training. Must produce first.- 
class .paper*. Address Box 39, \y.orld.

. -rr—rssm

* ’ for instance, who has read a 4 4 
. • daily paper every morning 
1 ► for twenty year»

Sunday morning comes,
* ‘ and he is lost without his < ► 
w morning paper.

It does not matter much £ 
which paper it may be, the . ► 
feeling of “something miss- ,, 
ing” is much the same.

It is different, tho, with 
the man who has The Sunday 
World delivered to him.

I I AMUSEMENTS.
V ♦try: VALENTINE 

COMPANY

To-night, 10c and 16c. Sat. Mat.

PRINCESSt BUSINESS CHANCES.Caramel Cereal
a delicious and healthful substi
tute for tea and coffee.
United States Senator Cullom 
writes to us:
Sanitarium Health Food Co„ 

Battle Creek, Mich":
Dear Sirs,—I have been using 

some of the foods prepared by 
you, and take pleasure in say
ing that I believe them to be 
pure and healthful, and that 
they would prove very beneficial 

pecially if ever used regu- 
" YourS truly,

S. M. CULLOM.

Manufactured by the Battle 
Creek Sanitarium Health 
Food do.. London, Ont-, and 
sold wholesale in Toronto 
by J. V. MORRISH

278 Yonge St.

4»
I Arx OR SALF—ARCADE RESTAURANT, 

X Hamilton—Best stand on Market; par.
'MlI SHADOWS OF A GREAT CITY.V tlculars on premises.

♦t to Next week—*‘TN the Devil's Web."4/ PERSONAL.R G WII-

t4 MATINEE DAILY,
All aeaU 2Sc. p OMMKKCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 

Evening prices 2oc and 50c. refitted; best Sl.OU-doy house to Use

» sNjrfisrusrasssi
ere, the Clueogrnph, Clayton, White and 
Marie Stuart & Co.

THEATRESHEA'SOAK HALL CLOTHIERS, to A
ri-llS to 121 King Street Hast 

and lie Yonge Street.
but4
wt% ARTICLES FOR SALE. teri

to X» OILER AND ENGINE FOR SAL»»!
I 1 condensing beam engine, 2 feet lieflMI 
by 8 feet stroke, with shares, cranks flMMFK , g 
flanges complete: holler 17 feet over all, I 
feet dlametur, 171.2 In. tubes; lor «lie on 
easy terms. For particulars apply M'. H.
Calcutt, Peterbrtro, Ont. Or. If compa ty 
w»s formed to run from Toronto to Niagara ■ ■ 
for Buffalo Exhibition, owner would take 
part of price In «I ares.

U

i
tGray Woe Non-Suited.

Before Judge Monck to day.
Gray, until a few weeks ago the Btuart- 
etreet statlonmsster on 4he Grand Trunk, 
sued the company for $110 for damages 
for il-legefl wrongful dismissal and wages. 
He whs non-suited. The plaintiff swore 
that Agent Joseph Wallace gave film leave 
of absence, but be wilt discharged 
turning to work. The company’» lawyer 
put In the rules governing the employes, 
nnd by them the plaintiff had evidently 
sacrifled his position.

A finggratlSR tn Carnegie.
Police Oinstable Campbell Is after hi» 

fellow Scotsman. Andrew Carnegie, for a 
slice of his wealth to put the Hamilton 
Police Force Beneflt Fund In a eottnd posi
tion. He has written the multi millionaire, 
asking him to kindly donate $15,000 to
wards the fund, and In return he offers to 
pul Mr. Carnegie In the way of securing a 
kettle of gold which some villains of the 
dim and distant past, hid In a lake near 
the big capitalist’s acquired Scottish Castle.

Minor Matters.

ior
How cheerfully he jump» 

out of bed and slip» into his 
^ slippers and dressing gown, 

down to the

Robert TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
IMMENSE SUCCESS-HOUSE PACKED.

SCHOOL BOARD ESTIMATES. + larly.
oa;t tMost Provide Over,! H»lf * Mil

lion to
City The Rays ? Hot Old Time4Tench the Yonng rat4tIdea to Shoot. 4 end then goes

letter-box for the most wel
come paper he gets during 
the week !

cluiri 26c MATINEE ON SATURDAY. 
Next Week—"Acroes the Pacific.”

re4School Board met last night 
he expenditure this

to itThe Public 
to pas# the estimates, 
year will be $58.678.91 more than last year, 
large made up of Increases it» salaries. The 
total amount for school maintenance fo 
1001 is estimated at $554,326.01. Of wS 
the Government grants $25,102.36. leaving 
$529,173.66 to l>e raised, by the dty.

Permanent Improremcnta and school 
for 1901, at Wlnthrow-avenue School, Kcw 

Park School, Winchester School. 
Borden-street School. McCaul School, Ba- 
tburat. Grace-street, Dewson, Essex, Queen, 
victoria and Dovereourt School and out
standing llabllltlce call for $082220. Tfili 
will be met by déboutâtes.

on re-
t *t f«MEDICAL. nutGRAND HOUSE I SATUR AY 

TO-NIGHT AND SATURDAY NIGHT 
•’THBRBAL OOMBDIBNNB”

T-v R. KYERSON HAS RESUMED H 
I J special practice. 60 College-stre 

9 to 2, or liy anpoIntmenL à
$

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS. ClHours4 1 Ma
| DbessleR fe
A AND 40 OTHERS, IN THE RJ| ICC
I musical comedy direct Iwl low
V FROM THE VICTORIA DDIMMT

THEATRE, NEW YORK. r 1 *1 11 I

BUMONEY TO LOAN.sites Weston Vi I In ire Connell Make J. IÎ. 
Taylor Their New Treasurer— 

Salary $60 a Year.

Toronto Junction» March 21.—A well-at-

of
— Re

M SyOx I ,/ PER CENT. CITY, l-’AUM LOAN8- 
4I-/2 first, second mortgages: no few; 
agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, To
ronto.

E.
ofReach!

V K'

i VM ■tended piano recital by pupils of the Col
lige of Music was given to-night In KH- 
but n Hall. Mr. L. Walker sang the song, 
”Tlie King’s Champion," Miss Marjory 
Mc-Burnle played "Spring Greetings;" Miss 
Colvin sang ’’Charleon de Florian," and 
the Guitar and Banjo Club, of 10 pieces, 
gave som$ very pretty selcct'onH. Others 
who took part were: Miss May die King, 
Miss Annie Coker, Miss L. Flnlayson, Miss 
Lena Walton, Miss Ella Whetman, Miss L. 
Sanders, Miss O. Walker,
Brack and Miss D. Ruehbrook.

The Hungry Dozen gave an at home In 
Thompson Hall to-night, et which About 
40 couples were present. Despond'e orches
tra furnished music, and a very enjoyable 
time was spent. The committee to whom 
the sue.-css was due consisted of: Misses 

. . _ M. Walker. L. Moore, 51. Thompson, M.
Technical School Board Trustee walker, and Mrs. Tremble a-nd Messrs. I. 

Makes Indlraaat Anaonaeeaaent n. Walker, F. W. Percy. J. Linton, G.
—Increased Estimate». Tremble, J. Thompson and" N. McClelland.

___  A matched shoot for 825 a side will take
Estimates totalling $17,421 were present- p|acp at j^mbton MIDI» on Saturday ti

ed and passed at the meeting of the Tech- ternoou. 
nlcal School Board, held lest night. The referee.
Increase of $4521 over those for>«t year
was brought «Lout by the purcheee of 'm- iay by Kpv. ftr. Hunter, 
proved apparatus and the employment of James’ Church, Montreal.

£ ,4.T.r Ksv;

moral to the new building on College- George Webft#
street. An Item of $1400, to complete *he x concert, the half of the proceeds of
equipment of tihe present building, caused which will go to the Sick Children’s Hos-
w K.if wna PVPntuflllv pital. will be held tinder the auspices ofa lot of discussion, but was eventual y ^ ^ of TempeTance to.morr(>w uIght.
allowed to pas». City Treasurer Coady ^ aTtIgtg BTC: j y. Cameron. W. .T. A. 
wrote asking the board to Include in the cfamahan and Master Harry Eohan, vlolln- 
estlmates $4284, to cover the annual In
terest and sinking fund charges on the 
$75,000, for which debentures were issued 
when the new building was provided by 
the city .

Aid. Urquhart wanted the I treasurer's 
request compiled with, but he failed to 
get anyone to fc eond his motion. The 
lending of the letter prompted Mr. J. f>.
Allan to remark; “If wc are merely crea
tures of the City Council, and are only 
here to do Its bidding, this will be the 
last meeting attended by me.”

The letter was afterwards referred to 
the Management Committee. A proposal 
to send the principal to large American 
titles to study technical education was 
referred back. The petition of a number 
of efclzena that « class ki plain sewing 
and the cutting and draughting of gar
ments be established, -and also that day 
classe» be started In all domestic science 
subjects, was reported upon unfavorably.

▼ol
J * A Beautiful Picture Play Depicting the 
T SCENES OF AUIiD SCOTIA.

i‘ Beside the Bonnie 
* Briar Bush lZ

characters In Ian Maclaren’s famous story

LOAN AT LOWEST 
n dty property. Aiy aren, 
heyley « Middleton. 28 To-

A ONE Y TO 
ixL rules
Mtivdonald,
rento-street.

ai

❖ r^SSarnia .Women Arrewied.for salaries Is $42,805; for 
fuel,

rMrs. Gales, wife of F. W. Gate», sr.. 
filed this morning, after an Illness of two 
weeks. She leaves, besides Mr. Gates, two 
flenglrtere, Mis. Gate» snfi Mr». Hsgerty, 
nnd five sons. F. W., Herbert, George E„ 
H. G. and G4»rdnn.

Magistrate Jelfs to-day senteneed John 
Bums to two months’ Imprisonment for 
stealing a number of tools belonging to 
John H. Larkin and his employes.

The merchant tailors will meet to morrow 
evening to ronsider the new bill of wages.

The Increase
water rates, $1500; for gas, $500;
$5000; repairs, $5000: general supplies, $400; 
miscellaneous, $1000: overdraft, $2138.

A clause In the management report, which 
provided that Mr. Crlngan be re-engaged 
from Jan. 1, 1901, to July 1, 1001. ns musi
cal director, at a salary of $«10 peraunutn. 
was chauged to rcud ibst Mr. (Tingmi m 
engaged as director of the annual concert 
at such salary as may be fixed by the FV 
nance Committee, having regard to his pest
" j?tiause in the finance report recommend
ed that two deys* salary to T. E. Reid, 
assistant master at Ryerson School, nnd 
tlirpf* davs1 to W. Bryce, assistant master 
nt Victoria School, be not deducted for 
absence, while attending tl 
their brothers-in-law, failed

ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PROFLfl 1 
IvX an.-l retail merchants upon thrlr owa, 
names, without ««entity. Special nd.ice- 
menti. Tolmau, Room 39. Freehold 3nl!d-
lh« ”1 I

ToFannie McConnell of Sarnia was arrested 
to-night on a charge of stealing $5 from 
her sister. Mrs. Mary Steele.

The raaadisa Club.
A meeting of the. Canadian Club was held 

to-night and the question of securing new 
considered. It was decided to

X\ k&m m by
ALBERT ARMSTRONG Of BOSTON.

t MASSEY HALL I Saturday Erg,, MARCH 23
rt P»MARRIAGE LICENSES. turooms was

hold the open meetings In tho Board of 
Trade rooms. It was alw> decided to hold a 
number of Informal euppern at Loverlug’*» 
Club, the first to be held next Wednesday

Mias Olive i X Reserved seats 25c and 50c. Sale begins 
^ Thursday, March 21.

T AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MAKB1A0B 
tl lieceuaes, 905 Bathurst-street. Vi

8 1
r] 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX. Licenses, 8 Toronto street. Evealags, 
Gau Jarvls-street. '

Am HYPNOTIC STATUARY
-1 ' V 4 Costumed »hd under colored lights. Start- 
‘JjrlS<1 ling, bewildering, fascinating. The wonder of 

• the present age. as presented by Mr G. B. 
-N’ -, 4 , Jones at West Association Hall. cor. Queen- 
C to street and Dovercourt-road. Admission 25c;

.. reserved seats 35c. Plan at XV haley, Royce 
f ’ — . & Co.’a

4 ► VIm
VI

Arourld the City. JCREATURES OF THE COUNCIL. 2.MOTELS.
c

MT71 LLIOTT UOUBK, CliUltVIi AND E Shuter-Mtreef». opposite the flgWgM 
iTTl and St, Michael * Churcuea. Kleratora 
and steam-heating. ChurcU-street ear* Cnjfl 
ÛnloD Depot Rates $2 irai day. J. W.
Hirst, proprietor.___________________ ',1_'IS

T KOQUOI8 HOTEL TORONTO, CA1L.
f„rkC«
elevator; rooms with hath end en sultfc W

11

Uton.

the funerals of 
to pass.

The discussion Indulged In by the trus
tees was to tho effect that they defied any 
Action the Council might take In rbgard to 
the estimates. With the e*eption of Trtri- 
toe Davis, the board upheld the stand upon 
voting for the salary increases. Mr. Davis 
hoped the Council would not vote for an 
t hitch sc over last year’s estimates. Tr-i»- 
toes Noble. Gwlfrey, C. A. B. Brown nnd 
others openly declared themselves as plac
ing before the Council the Increased e«i- 
uiHtes, believing that the education of tho 
young wa's the most Important In the city.

to
mCaeee In the Sessions.

After discussing the evidence for nearly 
four hours, tb« jur>- In the Criminal Ses
sion*, which heard the case of Mr*. Laur
etta C. Mention, charged w-itb fortune 
tilling, returned a verdict of guilty yes
terday afternoon. Mrs. Mention was al
lowed otrt on fifTMtrtwl#ng the res nit of the 
appeal tn the case of Mrs. Dellroa Mar
cotte. Alexander Wilson, a young man, 
vu» found gulMy of committing a coniruion 
assault oa A. S. Pearce on March G last 
and allowed out on bail to appear flor seut- 

on the 2.<Hhj Wilson was Indicted on 
aggravated amult. The

<
» nt'

Ontario Society of Artists♦
nc41Mr, Dan Bien will act as IDoes he read it thor- ♦ 

oughly? Ask him and he “ 

will tell you that not b single 
article on any page of the 
entire

Art Galleries—166 King St. West. U.v
U be preached In 
^ Kerch on Sun 
lat# pastor of 8t.

<
291 6ml [lift Ol Poll*, ft

Vi
VILast Week. Admission 26c. 35

4I Massey Hall
4 A Great X'ocal Festival.

-VTBW SOMERSET. COR. CHURCH AND 
Carlton. Toronto—Rates. $2 per day: 

npeelal rates during Dog Show: close to 
exhibit: Winchester and Church-Street ear» ■ ,1 
pas» the door; meal tickets Issued: roamset< I 
for gentlemen: European plan. XVUllam ; 
Hopkins. Proprietor._____________

AII TO-NIGHT 8.15 do24 erAlbanl.
Madame Aibaul nnd her company arrived 

from Ottawa last night and ere staying at 
the Queen s Hotel, with the exception of 
Miss Muriel Foster, who Is n guest of Mr. 
Uecrge W. Beardmorc. This evening, in 
Massey Music Hall, before an Immense 
audience ,a very excellent program wH-l he 
pn-eenteil, lu which the excellence of the 
arilsts who arc cn tourage With Madame 
Albanl
Madame Albanl herself, who Is In excellent 
voice, will slug Mozart's 
Tvuier," with violin obligato by M. Ttva- 

and Max Bruch’s "Avc Maria 
nnd for her third selection

once
a charge of 
pertlea were truckers In the Grand Trank 
freight sheds, and, according to Pearce'» 
story had an argument which resulted In 
him having a tooth knocked out. The 
trial of William Mnckeggc of Willowdale 
was commenced and wilThe continued this" 
morning. He is charged with sending or 
causing to be sent n letter containing a 
threat to hum the buildings occupied by 
Mrs. William Botham, at Lansing. It Is 
also charged that he attempted to Inj-ire 
Mr». Botham by sending her a letter oon- 
Inlnlng matter which he knew to be false. 
Joseph Holden of North Toronto was In
dicted on a charge of non-support of his 
son. A few days ago the grand Jury re
turned a true hill charging Holden with 
neglecting to support his wife.

R
44 ALBAINI fin
44 tei
4 4

articles for sale. w1st. escapes him. The day is his y A4 4 Ami he[. Grand English Concert Company 
owii;fhe has plenty of time y —under the direction of MR. CHARLES A.

e , 4 > E. HARRISS. Mi*» Muriel Foster, con
st his disposal, and he knows 4 > tralto; Mr. Douglas Powell, baritone; Mon-

r A sleur Tlvador Nachez, solo violinist; Mon-
of no more pleasant mode of to ,1,1,ir Droasn, solo flautist; Mr. Frank Wat-

kls. conductor.
spending it than reading his , : Reserved seats, 75c, $K $1.50; first three 
_ , T rows in gallery, 60c extra; rush seats (400),
Sunday paper. y sOc.

In this big paper of his he 4
gets the very latest tele- o

graphic news, everything of

local interest, the sporting <4

news up to the last hour, < 4
with enough miscellaneous {'

matter of general interest to J J

❖ keep him pleasantly and pro-

4. fitably employed for two or
‘ ' three hours.

‘ J The columns of interesting 

4 4 gossip contributed weekly by

UMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE. 5 
_ Roaches, Bed Bi>~s: no smell. JBi 

(Vueen-strect west. Toxonto.

North Toronto. C N.
The Miwnshlnc Club of DSvlsvIlle spent 

the third social of the season at thé resi
dence of Mr. J. Cook on Wednesday even
ing. The former events have been wldc'y 
spoken of, but Wednesday'» gathering easi
ly surpassed them.
' Mr. H. K. 8. Hemming ha» secured Mr. 

Campbell, the Provincial Road Instructor, 
for a lecture before the Ratepayers' Asso
ciation ,,n a trout two weeks.

1 lie Metropolitan Railway bill will be up 
before the committee at the Local Legisla
ture this morning.

The tie-up In the Metropolitan Railroad 
was

• leave for Newmarket since Tuesday morn
ing left the C.P H. last evening at 6.40. 
The recent storm has bothered th* railway 

than auy «luce the opening of tne

Amhe admirably exhibited.will
d.

STORAGE.Aria, “‘Non Lt

TOR-AGE—ALL- KINDS OF COOPS,
336 ParRrmnenLstrwt? ' SnL*f

O TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
15 pianos; double and single firnltore 
vans, for moving: the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage ft Ca“»«e, 8E 
Bpadlna-avenue.

R,

sdor Nachez,
Kcnlngen.” 
two Luglish song?". "Wlmt Does the Little 
Birdie Say,” by Mackenzie, and "Ilu»1- 
bndfiV by Ardltl. She sings a duet with 
Ml** Muriel Foster of Gounod’* *'DVn 
coeur qui t’nime. ” The concert will begin 
ut 8.15 and there will be a special street 
car service.

FI
<rd

❖
Fi
aFOURTH ANNUAL BENCH SHOW FI
m

=,PAVILION

Thursday-Friday-Saturday
The Price of Mille.

A conference of the executive of the 
Milk Producers’ Association and the Re- 
tn1l Dealers’ Aasoclntion wns held at the 
Albion Hotel yetderdny nftemoon, with 
Mr. Ta FX Annis presiding. The confer
ence grew out of the meeting of the pro
ducers on Saturday last, at which it was 
doubled to r«1*e the price to $1.10 per R- 
g*Mon enn. The price last year wn* $1. 
The retaiJ dealers feel that this Is a hard
ship. and discussed the raise with the 
producers, but no action, was decided upon. 
Tt was ngreed to meet again one -week 
from next Saturday, to further consider 
the matter. Several of the farmers, how
ever. stated that there would positively 
be no reduction of the rate decided upon 
last Saturday. The roswins given for the 
increase are the shortage of pasture, high
er wages and increased price* of feed. 
Bran Is $5 a ton In -advance of last yeer'g 
price, and other fodder Is proportionately 
higher.

s FiVETERINARY.

ibroken >1 siertlay nnd the first car to D
-TN A. CAMPBELL. VETEKINARÏ HU*-‘ 
X . seen, 97 Bay-street. Soeclsllst I» 
diseases of dog». Telephone 14t.

At the Grand.
One would have to deal in superlatives— 

st n>iig ones, too—to do Justice to the ex- 
eeedingly clever acting of Marie Dressier, 
who appeared in that bright, tuneful, musi
cal comedy. "Miss Priant,” which com
menced a three nights’ engagement at the 
Grand Opera House lust evening. She Is .1 
comedienne possessed of rare ability, a capl
in] voice of robust dimensions and a laugh 
that is Infectious- But her greatest charm 
Ihs In the expression of her countenance. 
Embarrassment, fun, fear and mischief flit 
across her face like shadows, with remark
able rapidity. Ter songs were n'l of them 
pleasing and accompanied by gestures lint 
were Inimitable, they were rendered doubly 
So. Greal thing» were expected of Marie 
Dressier, and she didn't disappoint.

• Miss Prlunt” was written by George V. 
Hobart, but lhere is nothing particularly 
clever In the words. 'Jills Is more than 
offset, however, by the many excellent fea
tures and the splendid support given to ihe 
leading character by the company, which 
Is a capable one, large In numbers and well 
selected.

rtMarch 21st, 22nd. 23rd. 
Morning, Afternoon and Evening

»! tii
1

r|l HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C0k’ 
X lege, Limited. Temperance street, »®§ 
route; open day and night. Téléphona

worse 
thru road.

Tin* absence r-f a Ight In Cemetery Ho'- 
]bw nt Deer Park caused a collision last 
night between twç cutter*. Mr. W. Wal
lace of Willowdale was the driver of one 
rig nnd tno shufts of his cutter were torn 
off and he was thrown ont, but did not 
receive any Injuries of conséquence. The 
her«e ran away and, after making a co'- 
lapse of the balance of the cutter by collid
ing with a polo, was stopped at Egllnton.

Thru the kindness of Dr. S. R. Rtcbard-

RiCANADIAN FOX TBRRIBR CLUB 
Admission—25 Cents. tti

The New Mnp of Ontario
Has no more lines upon it than may be 
found on the faces of many ladle*. Why 
suffer lines and wrinkle* when Campaua's 
Italian Balm will banish them? 25c. a 
bottle, at most drug store*, or 786 Yonge.

RIART.
'X- tv

Y W. L. FORSTER - I^UTRAU
tl • Palntlog. Rooms: 24 Klng-stntt
xveet. Toronto. ______

n:NI68 FLORENCE 
THOMPSON Ol
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to “Pop,” “Pathfinder” and
* ► .

riCl^^Vo^t^lnM.nif.a.n«/tuA,i.VnSi 

Studio, Room 1ft Steward » Block. 
Cor. gpadina and College. Hoi ra 3 to * flail

LEGAL CARDS.

cent.

A Clear, Healthy Skfn.-t-Eruptlons of the 
skin and the blotches which blemish beauty 
are the result of impure blood, caused; by Ron. the member» of St. Clement * L'terary 
unhealthy aet.ion of the Liver and Kid- goeioty wer<» again treated last evening to 
neys. Tn correeting thl* unhealthy action further talk on Egypt. For nearly two
;onnddÆ«n^ee^«bîehe?..r;,u! r^to^Tnd^'w?» ^«.‘"r^lng
the'blfftfh^ and6erip* bins *urt 1 l^dlsappear jSÆfhat^lme demanded a elnse to the 

without leaving any trace. entertainment. Dr. Richardson fipoKe 01
--------- --------------------------- ! the many wonderful features of this bygone

You need not rough all night nnd disturb I empire, hut hi» knowledge of the subject 
your friends: there to no occasion for yoj _ ,.|d *«,m|nglv requite many evening» in 
running the risk of jrontrarUug Infialnma- j M h lmpnr, „ portion of It to tnlereeted 
lion of the lungs <yr consumption, whl e ,, * .« (hack, for theyou can get Rickie’» Anti-Consumptive audiences. A hearty rote of thanks tor tne 
Syrup. This medfelre cures coughs, colds. ploa»lng entertainment was voted the i=c 
Inflammation of tjie lungs and all throat turer a.t the close, 
find chest troubles. It promotes a frr^ and 
easy expectoration, >vhlrb immediately re
lieves the throat and lung* from viscid 
phlegm.

‘The Captious One” are re-
* garded almost as letters from
* * old friends, and are tbor- 
^ oughly enjoyed.

There is no doubt about 
it, there ie no way in 

| ‘ which you can

Ml
>1

loaû. Arthur F. Lobb. Jana** Balrfl. _

Tuning!Toronto EntcrpHee.
The well-known firm. D. Gunn, Brother* 

& Co., of this city, have acquired a cmv 
SKEPTT<’ISM.—Thl» 1s unhappily an ago! trolling interest in the large butter, egg 

of sknpticlsm, but there is one pmut and provision busincs* heretofore earried

SBJSHBliêMàs
t!>' rare a rough, remove pain, hcil sores been organized under an Ontarto charter, 
of various kind*, and benefit any inflamed the corporate name being Gunn, Langlol# 
portion of the lx>dy to which it i* applied. & Co.. Limited, whth au authorized capital

vf $250,000.

Jthe
Harry Symons, K.C.. Joeeph Montfomerf.! Piano, ’i❖

Spend
a

Nickel

F❖

t44 Much depends on how the 
piano is tuned. When you 
send here it is always done 
well, for our tuners are ex
perts at their business—piano- 
makers who understand the 
whole construction of the best 
instruments. Phone us.

Ye Old Firm of
HEINTZMAN & CO.,

115-117 King St. West, Toronto

B.A.44

ronto. Beverley Jones, G. A-,.>111-hnnl„ 
Goodwin Gibson, C. J. Leonard, Thonm» 
Reid. ________

4»44Weston.
Weston March 21.-The Weston Village 

Council 'met last, tntght. to Appoint n 
successor to iMr. David Rowntree, who re
cently luwded In hrs resignation ns trea- 

roune’Uor Franks favored emnl-

•>to
For Inflammation of the Eyes.—Among 

the many good qualities which Pnrmelee’s 
Vegeta hie Pills possess, besides regulating 
tbo digestive organ», is their efficacy In 
reducing inflammation of the eyes. It has 
vailed forth many letters of recommenda
tion from those who were afflicted with 
1 his complaint and found a cure In tne 
pills. Thoy affect the nerve centres, ami 
the blood in « surprisingly active way, 
and the result Is almost Immediately seen.

Bradley Will Move.
John Bradley pleaded guilty before Magis

trate Ellis yesterday afternoon to a charge 
of destroying the fence surrounding a 
house at (’Uester, which he occupied, nnd 
v.dîtch Is owned by Tnytor Bros. He pro n- 
ifiod to vacate the dwelling and was .allow
ed to go on suspended sentence. Henry 
Freely *ud hi» wife, Emma, were further 
remanded for a week on n charge of ne
glecting to provide for William Taylor, a 
lfl-year-old lad whom they contracted to 
keep.

❖Sir Frank ,Smith** Estate.
This morndng at. lO.iW. the sale of all 

the horses, carriages, etc., belonging to the 
estate of the late Sir Frank Smith, will 
bo held at Grand’s Repository. The News 
of yesterday announced the sale to lie at 
3.30. Please note that 10.30 is <be hour.

O
❖

gamsting the olflce» of clerk and treasurer, 
hut the rest of the Connell were opposed to 
the Idea. Mr. J. H. Taylor was finally 
Plrked upon to take the position, es he 
has also to send out and rollect electric 
light accounts. The munificent sum foi ih’s work 1» $60 a year, the treasurer 

finding his own bonds for $6000.

CHARLES H. RICHES.and get the same amount of ♦ 
genuine solid satisfaction 4 4 
that you can get in the pur- J | 
chase of The Sunday World.

You doubt it? All right! < ► 
Fill in the following coupon to 
and mail it to us. Then, ^ * 
after you have had a FREE J 4 
trial trip of The Sunday .4 
World, if you feel that you < \ 
would like to receive it regu- J | 
larly, and, mark you, we be- ^ ‘ 
lieve you will, we will be o 
pleased to receive your order. ’ !

Canaria Life Building. Toronto^ 
Solicitor of patents aod expert- 

trade marks, copyright*. 'J»s**“Li.,, «cas- » 
procured In Canada and all lorel* rX^.yHADE A TEST.

-,
Undergrede at Home.

An unusually pleasant s'*’1*1 
spent last evening by 
Union of Toronto ®*h;ehr*,tjLiJ^atwas 
fronds. The «cue <>f /.S whi b .
the new apartments of the Vv*». 
were opened last. October, and the cist 
was the lh>1 social evening and oPf'1™ 
of the club rooms, which have now b«e

Trient and Mrs. Irondon reeved .* 
the entrance to the dra"i“^ %» 
thence Ihe gne»ta were t.ehcred t(,;1 
beautiful rooms of the club. if
especially for the occasion by |n
on field and Ice. The sp-irtmeots ari ,, 
every wav suitable for such functlaws 1

Viommodntril the 200 6“^»^ 
During the cvenlnz “n ‘“^rT ln-

nf music and promenade sere . ■
with dainty re

Beet Toronto.
will hold a social even- 

Toronto, •*
To Prove the Etfecte of Coffee. Tin Oddfellows

S0Cl<W. TH.11’Hoyle, M.L.A.. willNon-Jnry A**i*e Coart.
In thr Non-Jury Assdz» Court yrstordav, 

Mr Jiistioe T/Ount oontlnned tho hearing 
of tho suit of J. r. McCaffry and J. B. 
FR'ining, oxo<'i»tor» under the will of the 
late Charles McOaffry, to get $1942.03 from 
Mrs. Annt<\ widow of Mr. MoCaflPry. The 
case goes on tliis mom in,c. The peremptory 
list for today I»; McCaffry v. McCnffry 
(centlnucd), IVgg v. Hamilton. Fogg v. 
Ffxton. Bret hour v. Webster, Webster v. 
Brcthour, Johnston v. Stafford.

In order td be sure that it really was ln 
coffee that had caused the trouble to ray 
Hue-band and Myself, we made a careful Marcn 
test, with the following results: We haa! »Pcok- 
l>een using coffef, more or lésa» for twenty 
years, and for many years Husband was 
troubled with headache», sluggish circula-;
tion and dizzv spells. I bad sdek bead- 1 —
•<‘hes, stomoch trouble and felt nervoust The Order Haa Grown DarlWF tne 
and despondent most of the time. Two - vMr—Reception to Re-
years ago we began using Foatum Food
Coffee in place of our coffee. Husband ! terned Soldier .
soon begun to Improve, and looked and np-i n^iiprllle March 21.—The reports of On* 
peared like another person. All the old, evu • _ - ehnw «hat
dhtiigreeablp (symptoms diktippearetl. >iu tarlo East Orange Grarod Lodge .now 
order to be spre that it was the coffee that 1 ty%Jk initiation* during the year were 1298 
had caused the trouble he began drinking lD€ oon „ «et rain of
coffee again, and the old dizzy spells, s'luz- «nd the losses 989, leaving a g* 
glshnea* and headache* began to come -ion There are now 24 county lodge»,81 dig- 
back. That nettled it, and he immediately- ‘ . ott0 n,lmJlr- lodree in thedropped coffee for good and all. ami mut trlct lodges and 382 primary lodges n
heaUhbeen U8ing Pofltum and ,s perfectly jurisdiction, having 12,442 members, and

I have stuck to Foot urn. and am to-tW l0(1*o Pr<>Perty valued at 
a healthy, fleshy, ro*,v woman, where - This afternoon the Grand I»dge gave 
fore I was tbftn. pale and sallow. a ri'ceptlon to the returning veteran* from

lay bellere we know sometl g South Africa. There was a large attend
it her coffee agrees with us or fluce> au<3 Kpeechv* were made by Major

Biggsr, member* of the contingent*,Mayor

The Wabash Railroad
I» the great through car line between 

the east and the west, the abort and true 
route" from Canada to Hot Springs, Ark., 
the Carlsbad of America; Old Mexico, the 
Italy of the New World: Texas and Cali
fornia, the land of sunshine and flowei*. 
Low rate second-class tickets bn sale to 
California, Colorado, Montana, Utah, Ida
ho, Washington. Oregon and British Col
umbia, every Tuesday during February, 
March nnd April. No aetxmd-clas* cars on 
the Wabash, free reclining chair care on 
all train*.

Full particulars from any R. R. agent 
or J. A. Richardson, district paasengpr 
agent, northeast corner King and Yonge- 
streeta, Toronto. ed7

ORANGEMEN OF ONTARIO EAST.

Sale of Unclaimed Freight.
The annual sale of unclaimed freight In 

the possession of the American and Cana
dian Expretw Companies w6.«a conducted 
yesterday In Charles M. Henderson** auc
tion rooms, 
and there were many bargain» secured.

<♦
O

COUPON I. er.Hlly 
ent.
progra m 
di.iged In. interspersed 
frt >b incut*.

A large crowd assembled

The Young flan 
in Business

4 4SUNDAY WORLD,
Toronto, Ont.

Kitidlv place my name on your 
list for a Free Trial Trip of The 
Sunday World.

toto Whole Village Destroyed.
London. March 21.—A special despatch 

from Berne, Switzerland, say» a vast 
glacier slide from the Rosslroden Alps has 
destroyed Blmplon-street, In Berne. For a 
distance of a mile »nd a quarter the for
ests have been swept down, and the valley 
Is filled with block lee. Two person» are 
reported killed.

Parents buy Mother Graves’ Worm Ex
terminator because they know It Is a safe 
medicine for the children and an effectual 
expeller of worms.

Estate of Janet Gordon,
Mrs. Janet Gordon, widow, of this cltv, 

who died this month, left a 100 sere farm 
In King Townrtilp valued at $4000. « $700 
house on West niorehind-avenne, $3321 In 
er sh and $1360 In notes. The estite Is 
divided among six children, with bequests 
to grandchildren.

'4.

Bought Yesterday-Cured To"
dey„-M.s. O. C. Burt of 26 Broodw*;* 
New York, says : “I™ "unirise.!»nd ' 

lighted ut the change for the _n
case in one dav from the use of I r - 9 
Catarrhal Powder. It worked hke m»$ 
—there’s no excuse for a Pfr9°" s? „ 50 
pain with this remedy within reach.

You m 
about w
not, and we also know ho»w n-ell Post nu

Mrs“*M*s<uSm. ÎS S. Division St., here Graham nnd others. 

In Auburn. N.Y., has been cured of 
gestion and n«vou»n»sa by leaving 
fee and taking up Poetum Food O 

Mrs. Caffrey. 1477 
been 
after

4 4
is handicapped without just such training 

give. We prepare young men and 
voting women for business pursuits under 
favorable conditions.

44
as we Name...................

4 >iwll- 
off c-'T- C’hUdren*» Aid Society.

At the monthly meeting of this so- 
„ f Sallna St has Hell yeetenla.v, the eases reported num- 

grenlly beneftted by using Postum hprf(1 4;^ nnrt Involved the Interet*» of

& tsss- -it
Auburn, N.Y j charged 20.

Address....... to
toMen Mnrdcred Hie Three. Children.

4V«.tervllle. Maine, March 31.—Jacob 
Dearborn ivf Clinton murdered his three 
children to day with an ax, at their home 
1» that town.

O’Dea’s Business School
Confederation Life Building,Toronto

PosTorncE
♦ cents.—81 i
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EVERYBODY RIDES
Now-a-daye—or nearly everybody, 
and very many people ride

The Planet Bicycle.
If yon ride and are not quite satisfied 
with your mount, or if you don’t ride, 
but think you'd like to, we have some 
Interesting things to say to you.

PLANET 
BICYCLES $55.00

Planet Bicycle Works,
Open Evening*, qq and 71 Queen E.
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